
 

Winners trom last week's Cleveland
County Senior Games:

Male 85-89 - Charlie Blalock gold
softball throw, football throw. billiards,
shuttleboard, table tennis, discus, shot
put. standing long jump. horseshoes,
badminton, basketball shooting:
Murphy Hill. gold bowling singles and
doubles.

Female 80-84 - Vida Hester. gold
softball throw. football throw. billiards,
table tennis. discus, spin casting, swim-
ming 25 free style, 50 free style. 100
freestyle. 200 freestyle and 500
freestyle and 25 backstroke. 50 back-
stroke and 100 backstroke. shuftle-
board. horseshoes. badminton. basket-
ball shooting: silver shot put. putt putt,
croquet, billiards. Hilda Goforth gold
running long jump. 1500 meter walk,
silver softball throw, bronze football
throw and shot put: Julia Dellinger -
gold shot put, spin casting. croquet.
bowling singles. billiards,silver discus,
shuftleboard. horseshoes. basketball
shooting. bronze softball throw, putt
putt: Martha Taylor - gold standing
long jump. silver football throw. Ila
Reddick - bronze basketball shooting:
Elizabeth Warlick, gold putt putt.

Male 80-84 - Tom Mayhew, gold
badminton singles and doubles. putt
putt, croquet, bowling singles, softball
throw, billiards,table tennis. 100 meter
dash, 200 meter dash. discus, shot put,
running long jump. standing long
jump. spin casting, 1500 meter walk,
horseshoes. silver football throw. shuf-
fleboard, basketball shooting. Hugh
Hester - gold football throw, shuffle-
board, basketball shooting, silver soft-
ball throw,discus, shot put, horseshoes.
putt putt.

Female 75-79 - Vanda Whisnant,
gold softball throw, badminton singles,
silver table tennis, running long jump,
bronze standing long jump. croquet;
Ruth Mayhew - gold shot put, shuffle-
board, horseshoes, badminton doubles,
bowling singles, silver softball throw,
football throw, 100 meter dash, discus,
1500 meter walk, badminton singles,
basketball shooting, putt putt. Alice
Hamrick - gold 100 meter dash, 1500
meter walk, badminton doubles, cro-
quet, silver standing long jump, bowl-
ing singles; bronze, softball throw, run-
ning long jump, spin casting,
horseshoes, badminton singles, putt
putt. Clara Earle - gold football throw,
billiards, discus, running long jump,
standing long jump; silver shot put,
spin casting; bronze table tennis.
Martha Barrow - gold putt putt, silver
billiards, croquet; bronze football
throw, discus, shot put, 1500 meter
walk, shuffleboard, basketball shoot-
ing, bowling singles. Mary Fritz - gold
table tennis, basketball shooting; silver
horseshoes; bronze billiards. Ruth
Putnam - silver shuffleboard. Viola
Warlick - gold spin casting.

Male 75-79 - James Blanton, bronze
golf. Bill Alexander - gold softball
throw, football throw, billiards, 100
meter dash, 200 meter dash, 400 meter
dash, discus, shot put, 1500 meter
walk, running long jump, standing long
jump, shuffleboard, horseshoes, bad-
minton singles and doubles, putt putt,
bowling singles; silver table tennis,
spin casting, basketball shooting, cro-
quet. Edward Clayton - silver softball
throw, discus, shot put, golf; bronze
football throw. Rafe Lovelace - gold
table tennis, 800 meter dash, 1500 me-
ter run, spin casting, 5-K walk, swim-
ming 25 freestyle and 50 freestyle and
25 backstroke, tennis singles, basket-
ball shooting, croquet; silver football
throw, billiards, 100 meter dash, 200
meter dash, 400 meter dash, running
long jump, standing long jump, 1500
meter walk, shuffleboard, horseshoes,
badminton singles and doubles, putt
putt; bronze softball throw, discus, shot
put. William Howell - gold golf,
bronze standing long jump. Sam
Lovelace - bronze spin casting, horse-
shoes, putt putt.

Female 70-74 - Jeanette Surratt -
gold softball throw, discus, horseshoes;
silver shot put, running long jump,
standing long jump, basketball shoot-
ing; bronze shuffleboard. Pearle
Pressley - gold basketball shooting,
bowling singles; silver softball throw;
bronze football throw, discus, horse-
shoes. Mildred Blanton - gold golf; sil-
ver discus, football throw; bronze soft-
ball throw. Inell Mobley - gold 100
meter dash, shot put, running long
jump, standing long jump, 1500 meter
walk; silver shuffleboard; bronze, bas-
ketball shooting, bowling singles.
Emma Sue Henderson - silver 100 me-
ter dash, bronze 1500 meter walk.
Margaret Wood- bronze shot put. Mary
Royster - gold badminton singles; sil-
ver croquet; bronze standing long
jump. Ruth Hayne s- gold spin casting,
put putt. Odell Brendle - silver 1500
meter walk, horseshoes. Mary, Dobbins
- gold shuffleboard, croquet; bronze
putt putt. Beatrice Morrison - silver
putt putt. Catherine Porter - silver golf.
Earlene Cornwall - silver bowling sin-
gles.

Male 70-74 - PA. Cline - gold soft-
ball throw, football throw, shot put,
horseshoes, standing long jump, bas-
ketball shooting; silver spin casting,
shuffleboard, croquet. Bruce Hudson -
gold 100 meter dash, 200) meter dash,
400 meter dash, 800) meter dash, 1500
meter run, discus; silver softball throw,
football throw, shot put. Joseph
Bridges - gold table tennis, 1500 meter
walk, shuffleboard, badminton singles
and mixed doubles, croquet; silver
horseshoes, basketball shooting, bowl-
ing singles. John Warlick - gold spin
casting, bowling doubles, putt putt,
bowling singles. Hal Dedmon - gold
golf; Dean Hunt - silver golf. Curtis
Gaffney - bronze golf.

Female 65-69 - Faye Kennedy -
gold football throw, spin casting, bowl-
ing doubles, croquet, bowling singles;
silver billiards, badminton doubles;
bronze, standing long jump. Marie
Burris - gold shuffleboard, silver
football throw. Elizabeth Hamrick -
gold table tennis, basketball shooting;
silver badminton singles; bronze foot-
ball throw, spin casting. Lonnie Proctor
- gold softball throw, discus, running
long jump, standing long jump, bicycle
one-mile, bicycle 5-K, bicycle 10-K,

tennis singles. tennis mixed doubles,
badminton singles, doubles and mixed
doubles: silver shot put. Margaret
Leach - gold shot put: silver softball
throw, discus. running long jump,
standing long jump, shutfleboard, bas-
ketball shooting. Nell Fox - gold horse-
shoes. bronze softball throw. shuftle-
board. Ann Williams - gold billiards,
swimming 25 tree. SO free, 100 free,
25 back. 50 back. 100 back. 25 breas-
troke, 50 breaststroke; silver spin cast-
ing. badminton doubles, croquet;
bronze 1500) meter walk, horseshoes.
Myrtle Price - gold badminton doubles:
silver table tennis; bronze badminton
singles. putt putt croquet. Jamie Friend
- silver bowling singles; bronze table
tennis, shot put; Sarah Adams - gold
100 meter dash, silver 1500 meter
walk, horseshoes; bronze running long
jump. Mable Padgett - gold bowling
doubles, badminton doubles, bowling
singles: silver 100 meter dash, putt
putt; bronze discus, basketball shoot-
ing. Mary Jamason - bronze 100 meter
dash. Margaret McGinnis - gold 1500
meter walk, 5-K walk. Juanita Hoy,
gold putt putt. Dorothy Spangler - gold
golf. Denice McKee - silver golf.
Geneva Abercrombie - bronze golf.

Male 65-69 - Bill Naylor - gold soft-
ball throw, football throw, 800 meter
dash, 1500 meter run, discus, standing
long jump, 1500 meter walk, swim-
ming 25, 50 100 and 200 free, 25, 50,
100 back, 25, 50 and 100 breast, 25, 50
and 100 butterfly, 100 medley; silver,
200 meter dash, 400 meter dash, run-
ning long jump, spin casting, bad-
minton singles; bronze table tennis,
100 meter dash, shot put. Henry
Padgett - gold spin casting, horseshoes,
bowling doubles; silver football throw,
billiards, discus, 1500 meter walk, putt
putt, bowling singles. Marion Flowers
- gold billiards, bowling doubles, bad-
minton doubles, putt putt, croquet,

bowling singles; silver softball throw,
100 meter dash, horseshoes; bronze
football throw, spin casting, shuffle-
board. Hugh Friend - silver shuffle-
board, croquet; bronze billiards, horse-
shoes, badminton, basketball shooting,
putt putt, bowling singles. Vern
Swartzlander - gold table tennis.
Archie Mathis - gold tennis mixed dou-
bles, silver table tennis, tennis singles.
Bill Young - gold 100 meter dash, 200

meter dash, 400 meter dash, shot put,
running long jump, tennis doubles,
badminton singles and doubles; silver
standing long jump: bronze discus.
Eugene Allen - gold bicycle 1-mile, 5-
K and 10-K: silver shot put, basketball;
bronze, running long jump, standing
long jump. Ben Kiser - gold golf. Bob
Maloney - silver golf.

Female 60-64 - Hester Haynes -
gold football throw, softball throw, bil-
liards, table tennis, 100 meter dash,
discus, shot put. running long jump,

     

standing long jump, spin casting, bicy-
cle I-mile and 5-K, tennis singles,
horseshoes, badminton singles, doubles
and mixed doubles, tennis mixed
doubles, putt putt, basketball; silver
shuffleboard, bowling singles. Betty
Poteat - gold shuffleboard; silver toot-
ball throw, softball throw, 100) meter
dash, discus, 1500 meter walk, horse-
shoes, basketball, putt putt; bronze shot
put, running long jump, standing long
jump. Opal Morris - gold 1500) meter
walk, 5-K walk; silver shot put, run-
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ning long jump, standing long jump;
bronze softball throw, discus. Betty
Kendrick - bronze horseshoes. Chris
Walker - gold bowling singles.

Male 60-64 - Wilford Morris - gold
football throw, softball throw, discus,

shot put, running long jump, standing
long jump, horseshoes, badminton sin-
gles, doubles and mixed doubles. C.D.
Hendrick - gold golf. Joe Barnes - sil-
ver golf. Tony Bumgardner - bronze
golf.

Female 55-59 - Barbara Coxen -

gold 100 meter dash, 200) meter dash,
400) meter dash, swimming 25 and 5/)
free, running long jump, standing long
jump, table tennis, swimming back-
stroke 25 and 50), putt putt; silver dis-
cus, shot put, football throw, softball
throw. Sherrill Jenkins - gold discus,
shot put, football throw, softball throw;
silver 100) meter dash, running long
jump, standing long jump.

Male 55-59 - Raymond Forner -
gold football throw, softball throw, bil-
liards, table tennis. Scott Horton - gold
tennis.
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RIDE NOW ... PAY LATER!
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HWY 321 NORTH BY PASS, LINCOLNTON, N.C.
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ComeIn And
See The Great

1995 Ford

Hwy. 150 West

Cherryville, NC-

435-6892  


